ST. D-{VID'S HALL, CARDIFF

. (April 26,

198'l)

ORCHESTRA OF WELSH NtATIOn"AL OPERA
Nicholas Folwell (baritone).
Elisabeth Siiderstrcim (soprano).
Richard Armstrong (conductor).
Recordings alwaYs lie.

I read alecord revie*.recently in *hich the *,riter bemoaned the fact
that there was no recording of Rirsten Flagstad singing Richard_Strauss's
iii,, lrtt Sortgs so that wi might hear how those songs sounded at their
premiire.
' Well. of course there has long been available a recording of Flagstad
sinsins these songs, with the Philharmonia orchestra conducted by
r,as
of
the world premibre perf.ormance given at
reiording
The
Fui":aigt"..
in" no-.;it Festival Hall on May 22, l-950. Or so the label stated' The
ii"tt ii thar the recording was'nrade during the final rehearsal and the
ioolaus" that greets the cbnclusion of the 'performance' (the final chord
\\'as never recordedt uas dubbed in later'
rerieu here I had plal'ed nly conv
The
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mem-ory. befor-e.
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of this Flagstad performance yet agalnof
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iit""O.a th'is concert given by Elisabelh Sijderstrijnr ^-land the WNO
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I LP with the WNO under Armstrong that is Foar Lasl Sctngs
so talk of recordings is qrrite

and the closing scene front Caprittirt

relevant.

I heard again that Flagstad had the eflortless Dower to float the nltrsic
out o\er th.'orchestra. but all in all the perfornlance is lumpv and tlndistinguished (it should be borne in mind. of course, that this was a
rehearsal

).

Unfortunatcl-v. 'undistinguished' was alst the word thal came to tnind
during this St.- David s Hall concert. I suppose that I should leave it at
that blut it would be unfair to dismiss such a distinguished artist so briefl1 ,
so let nre nrake the general conlments thar Soderstrom seetned to have no
message to tell, no point of vieu concernin,s the- music (take her uninvolved
singing of the line, 'Wie ein ntiides Kind enrpfangen'). that the_ voice u'as
heived around from note to note uith a prominent aspirated'h'betueen
each one and that tu'ent)'percent of the srnging rias inaudible.
A conrparison u'ith her recent recording of the same repertoire and the
same orchestra and conductor is most instructive since, conlpared to the
live performance, the record certainly does lie. There is no inauclible

singirig and the roice. that sor-rnded so utrder pouered in the hall. here
rides over the orchestra nrosl comfortabi-v. The word'Seele'in Bcitrt
Sc:lilalurgcltur uhich u'as marred so

badll b)'a

change

6f vs$gl

'1'n6l

.ltr
and a breath taken right in the ntiddle of that vou'el (hou coril'
that to this transcendent musiclr)is not 1o be heard on the recortl.
No need to go on: such a list is both tedrous and pointless. It was a

t

considerable disaprointment.
The ercerpt fron Canric'cio canre

oli a good deal better. n.iostll'' becaLlse

the lighter scoring required less of an ellort on the part of the singerNicholas Folrlell. l\{elot on rhe IrVNO recordirrg of Trisriart attd lsoldt'.

was a clear voiced and pleasant Nlajor Domo.
The orchestral contribution to the vocal selectrons uere generalll' uttdercharacterised (nra,"- I refer the sceptics regarding not only the orchestral
contribi-rtion but the interpretation in genera) 1o the gir:rious performance
of the Fortr Last S<tttgs
for those who u'ere luck-v enough 1o hea:- it

- Alexander Gib r in
given
by Nlargaret Price and the SNO under

Edinburgh in le75r.
The concert had openecl ruith a first rate reading of Strauss's Dotr Juatt
in which this rather tired old uarhorse *as brought to spirited and colourful life bv Mr. Armslrone and the orchestra.
The concert also includld a perfornrance oi T!l! Eulenspiegel that. when
the pla-vers were logether and pla-ving the right notes (which, truth to tell,
was
most of the tin-re) also made a rou,erful eilect.
-l
he best news of all rhough. i: thai Fonit Cetera hare a radio performance, only recentl-v nrade available, of Flagstad and Furtwiingler perforn'r-

ing the b-our Last Solgs and I am infornred that the sound quality, at
Ieast, is first rate and thal the recording u-ill be released in due course.
I am looking fon4'ard to hearing it. blll then. I u'ill also have to remind
myself that like the camera the recordings always lie.

